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The Secretary cf State for External Affairs, the Hon , Paul Martin,
announced today that Mro A . E, Ritc.1hie, the Canadian A-nbassador to the United States
of America and Mr . Dean Rusk, the ~ecretary of State of the United States of America,
today exchanged Instruments of Ratificat=on, thereby bringing into force the
Agreement between the Government of Canada and the Government of the United States of
America concerning the establishment of an International Arbitral Tribunal to dispose
of U.S . claims relating to Gut Dam which was signed cn March 25, 1965 .

In line with provisions ccatained in the Agreement, the Goverrr ents of
Canada and the United States have today appointed jointly Dr, Lamciertus Erades, Vice-
President of the Rotterdam District Ccurt, The rTether ;an3s ; to preside over the
three-man Tribunal as Chair:~an. Also Canada has appointed the Hon . Daniel Roach, a
recently retired judge of the Court if ApF,e21 of Cr.tarioj as the Canadian national
member and the United States Gove : r?er.t has appointed Pr ofessor Alwyn Freeman of John
Hopkins University as its national member .

These claims arose in 1951 and 1952, At that timc there were unusually
high water levels on Lake Ontario, Residents cf the United States orrning real estate
on the south shore of Lake Ontario and tho St__ IK.wrerice complained that these high
water levels resulted in damage to their prcFerties and were attributable in whole cr
in part to the construction by the Govern_mant of Canada of a navigation improvement in
the international section of the river kncan as -Gut Dam'-' „

The construction of Gut Dam :~a., car r'.ed out, at the beginning of the
century in pursuance to arrangements entered into between the Canadian and United
States Governments of the àay, Gut Da:. itself wa:; remo:ed in 1953 as part of the
St . Lawrence Seaway construction pro3ra-Yne ,

Over the years inter .govern .-r.ental negotiations have been in progress
with the United States cn an intermittent basin with a view to finding a fair solution .
The bringing into force of this Agreement today represents the successful results of
these negotiations . Under the te ::as of this Agreement the United States claimants
will be afforded the opportunity to have their c ;aims heard and disposed of on their
merits . Any award made by the Tribunal will be fin:ï and binding on both Governments .
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